
FISHER HOUSE 
LAKE CORNU, QUEBEC 

The Fahtt Howr a trt amid a.rcfu.Dy kept lawns and flower beds 
cm a I"'lliDg and mrclculoasly trnded propcny which juu out into 
I..U.c ~· Its sprawling wnnda aDd lvge gables res· 
pond m spirit tD the d«i~ English flavour of both its SWTOUD· 

• and the original Victorian country home which wa.s 
~ in a kw ~an ago. 

ln a ticm to large ~DCI'OOI rooms far entena.inment and relaxa
cio.n ( • 4!00 ~ f~t of floor space), the new howe provides 
the ruben .th the man rooms which they and their visiting 

C:n:n or ~· Punctuated bJ a two-st.orq' Jtair hall, a 
~ c:cxraJ COLt'idor orima a.0 map rooms IOUtbward towards 
e ·eh hU the lili. 
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Thia page: View from the south 
View from the east 

Oppoate: Sun-room doon 
Window at west gable end 
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PETER ROSE 
ARCHITECT 

Architects: Peter Role with William Mark Pimlott 

General Contractor: Sherma Conatruction, Magog 

Photography: Peter Ra~e and Carlo Molino 

Drawings from the architect'• office 
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RIBKOFF HOUSE 
AUSTIN, QUEBEC 

With the adjacent boatho\12 and granite cliffs, the Ribltoff Ho~ 
creates a formal oounyard in the midst of the Laurenrian land
scape. 1'be house is situated in such a way as to provide intimate 
ne"· of the stone cliffs and nearby forc:sa and wider .. -utas over the 
IU.e and surrounding mountains. 

Whereue the order created here alludes to a certain sense of 
ceremony, the house and the boatho\12 were designed in a pic
turesque fashion appropriate to the long tradition of country 
housea. Furthermore, the rich architectural language of the coun
try house is refleaed in the \12 of wood as a finishing material both 
inside and out, as well as in the specific development of details. 

Architecu: Peter ll.ole with Erich Marori and Ron Keava 
General Contractor: Pierre Travailland and Construction 

Saint-Saveur ' 
Photography: Peter Rose and Carlo Molino 
Drawings from the architcct'a office 
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